
Is the evil of whose deeds is made fair-seemino to
him, so that he sees it good (like the man who is
rightly guided)? Allah leav,?sin error whom He will
and guides whom He pleases. Do not let your soul
expire in grief for them: Allah has knowledge of afl
their actions.
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by Its pr~. In Pakistan, that like other powerful instlfu-

like other pIllars of democracy, tions, the press in itself caries the
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, The freedom of speech and have genuinely felt the grievaLce
press is protected by Article 19 of of mis-treatment at the 'hands of
the coJ:1stitution.Article 19 as'orig- media, Indeed, even journali,cs
L'1:luy enacted also contlIned have experienced as to how it feds
'defamation' but in 1975,th~ord like when one is unjustifiably (;e-
'defamatIOn' was substituted by famed, This was demonstrated by
the Fourth1Unendmcnt to the Con- the recent disclosure that some of
stitution and instead the words our prominentjollrnalists were re-
'comIl1ISSlonof' were introduced cipients of favours from the Intclfi-
in the provision, The effect of the gence Bureau, They have reacted
constituf.iOM1amendment was that with, understandable, vehemence
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values, The freedom of the press Although it may be \a ran'
and right of the public to know specie which is on the verge,of ex-
clashes with an individual's righ tinction in our country, yet: there
to have his reputation and dignit may be honest public figures
protected which may be irrepara whose sole asset is their reputa-
bly damaged by a small tilt of tion. It is ironi
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! poisonous pen. and the dishonest are the qnes who
There is a constant friction be- care least for what their critics

tween the two and unless a d~licate have to say, It is the honest who
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' balance is struck, either could fall stands to loose most from mati-
victim. A free press is essential for cious defamation, \

the survival of democracy and no

(Surah AI-Fatir, Verse 8)
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The survival of democracy and no
; democratic society could concciv-
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ably flourish without a vibrant and
vigilant media.
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tion. This area of Jaw call for ur.

, gentref6rqs and the lawsrnbs%e
modified to meet the current reali-
ties, It calls for a delicate balanc-
ing because if there is too much
fear of defamatory suits it may

~ 'ch~illinog effect' on the
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~famation.For civil.li~bilityt~~;-~~g'b;~-;'";s;ITtllefejs"tou~lllU"""--
r no statutory proVlslOntlan~bil fear of defamatory suitS. it may
1eEnglish legal system, 1e ~ ~ h;ve a 'chilling effect' on the
:yis basedon C?n:m.on.l~w.T er ress . Muchof the true informlt-
5, therefore,. a cIvil~ability to pay fion ,..;mnot see the light of the day
lamages to the aggneved pa;tY. . .f the editor is required to verify

The essence of d~famatlOn IS 1 r fact which his reporccrs
:1arming the reputatlO!l of a I!e; ~~~1~to him.'SimiJarly, jf politi-
son. This can be done m a V~~\d cia~s make allegations agai.l;st
of ways. Altaf Gauh:~;. 19~1 their political opponents the edhor
Shams~l Has.an ( f th rare should not be expected to verIfyall
KarachI 51?) ISone 0 e '- the facts. . ,

cases in pakistan where a succe~s H" <:houldnot be hl:'ldJiabJetor
flit action for 'damages was what-o~~ public figure has to S,lY
brought. In :~at case the Court o~ about other. Similarly, the colum-
served ~hat, in order to s~ccee~he nists should have complete fr~e-
an actIOn for. defamatIon,. d to eA-presstheir views. ABtne

\' Plaintiffin a SUlthas t? p~ov~(a) A~rical1 SupremeCourtobserved
that the words complame 0 a~e . a case "There is no such thing
defamatory (b) that they referh 0 m false ideas. However,pernicious
the Plainthff,.an~; (c) tha~~reart~ : opinion may seem, we depend
been", publicatlOnto at p,' for its correction not on the con-
lf all these thre~ el~m~n~s:i~ science of judges and juri~~ b~t ~n
proved by the Plamtif , e. a the competition of ideas. It IS111
of the charge and the malIce are th, realm of hcts that the real con-
Presumed by the Court. If, how- e . ", d in troversy arIses.
ever, the Defend~nt succee s. No amount of legal reform can
provingthat w~a~15statedby hi~ rovide a better mechanisl.Hthan J

i is true and prIvIleged,'. then ~hh fhe internalrestraintsexercisedby\ Plai.ntiffhas to further fes~bl~~, the editors themselves.YIe.n1Hst ..-
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"-"", d..fa£'.lIlWtyst;:t :ncnt is cised fairly. In the residual cases,

i .f-v;;., marle and unle:-,s ;,IStrue, the individual must be-P!otccted.
i.A:~ .A. the person makmg the In recent years an unfortunate
i statement is liable to pay damages. pheno,men?n has emerged. There
'I Although a claim for defamation are journahsts who ha~e breached
I can be made against any individual the tradition of neutralIty and used
i making the defamatory st.atement, their newspapers to projqct their"
': most often the claim is made personal agenda.
~ against the press. Similarlyany ag- Even worse in some ca~es they

grievedpersqnc:;tnbJ.ingan action have been launchedand fmanced
f.x def,cmationhut it is mostly ini- by one poJ~tiJ'ar~rcup ~?dz,n\.age'. ' J ',-,-,-,."", \rr::--;o".."'!!""._-'~""'i""",",:-_."~c~: }j1}Ub.~ 1:"~l"C"'. ..H" ~,1,,- 'd,l,! "'1",[°"',,'..., '" "',. C'l'~'~.
wn in h~th instanc~s being too no- joT!n\:ili;;;,t.sJ\fJ.'ycli~(orajjy jQi,Qcd".,.- -
vie-us to require further Iitica! p~rties and y2tlhey W;1;" ~(i"~
elucidatIOn, enjoy- the L'T'.ffi"ui1ie':i.0fth,' !)j',"",

Reconciling thetree<iom -i One":ill1yn~~0 Pj(kUp.j~y~
))!'ess Wit.hV!v"tec~i~.~" -n ;r. - t:'ec~Ipapers a~1a\he irnpress:ri:>

,!\<id\lal'~;reputation is a rea! t::;,st tor they C()!1VtJ .i";;fl1~tQUlcatas- 1
'a d~mocratic society. The true trophe and breakdown. They are -
measur'~of a mature democracy is fult of character assassination of
not how effectively the majority is the opponents of their political va.
governing but how ,wellprotected trons. Lives are destroyed not be-
is an individual's liberty. The right canse they deserve to bc, but ire-

-'vf an ~i1dividuaIto be left alone; to cause the'y are politically on the
be free not only from the arbitrary wrong side. This is. certainly not
governmental restraints but also journalism. Indeed they are a
from prejudicial actions of non- threat to the integrity of the insti-
governmental entities cannot be tution. ' I
ignorcd. Just as an individual can- It is against this irresponsible
not be allowed to be physically in- and politically motivated harass-
jured by other private persons, his ment that law of defamation must
reputation cannot be allowed to be aim at. It is not argued that the "

dan1agedby irresponsible action of corruption must not be exposed,
others. And merely because an in- indeed those corrupt people are
dividual assumes a public position, our enemies worse than thc enemy
he should not cease to enjoy ti1e across the border. The thrust of
fruits of individuality which is his
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the argument is against political
birth right. VicUll1isation,And this trend must

In the. United States the media not be seen in isolation. It is a
has been described as the fourth manifestation of a greater threat to
pinar of the state. Fortunately in the fabric of our society.
Pakistan our' print media is also
fast emerging as one of the pillars The mob rule, the religious lw-

',ofour multi-pillared political st:uc. rassment, the ethnic strife are "II
t1.11'e.It is a tnbuTe to its persever- the ills which have the potential of
ance,that the press has flourished tearing our SOCIl'tyapart. It is
"inspite of draconi:m laws partieu-' against this mofol decline that all
f);;;)yduring the last martial law. : efforts should be concentrated and
Thepress activelypar~icipatedin ' defamation is but a smail ,ae<p<'ctof
1':\8;,tl'llggle waged by political it.


